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tain, were anixnated by as good a spirit as1
any in the country; and although, while on1
service, it was net bis good fortune Vo coin.(
xnand his own mnen, hie felt confident that if,t
unfortunately, an emergency arose, the 22d
Battalion would in no respect do discredit to
the country.

After the inspection, tho officers, with a
few friends, sut down at Bishop's to an ex-
cellent supper, and of the manner in iwhich
that princely caterer contributod to the
eomfort of his guests, it is flot required te
say a word. On the removal of tne cleth,
Col. *Richardson offered as the first toast-

" The health of lier Graejous Majesty the
Queen." The national anthem by the band.

The next toast was Ilthe Adiinistrater of
the Govrnment."

Captain Beard, who acted as croupier pro-
posed the health of Brigade Major Mokatt.

That officer. in reply, complimonted the
county of Oxford on the spirit of patriot.ism1
which it exhibited in supplying, in addition
te, a full battalion, a respectable contingent
to three other organizations; and the 22n4d
lad the proud satisfaction of occupying ai
first position in the country's defence force.1
T[he handsome inanner in wvhich the people1
of Oxford responded to the necessities of'
the country in June last was exceediugly
gratifying, and that spirit, under the man-1
ýAgement of such officers as Col. Richardson,
would not. fai Vo prove equal Vo any emer-
gency; and it was pleasant te him to have
the epportunity of saying this in the pres-
once of of so many gentlemen of the county.

The noxt oastwas the health of the County
~Judge, iD. S. McQueen, Esq.

In reply, the learned gentleman confessed
noV Vo be specially farniliar with .the "lglo-
rious art of war.-- Ile cordially endorsedl
the sentiment in respect Vo the patriotismn
of the people of the county of Oxford, and
hoe complimented CJol. «Richardson on the
splendid force under his command. The
littie service which hoe had seen-and pos-
wilh la be bog faeo facenth the
wiblyhe as the only pfaesonfae inth roo
other ide of the piture-was on that mieru.
orable occasion whien the se.called patriotil
army under Von Shultz attempted tIe con-
quest of Canada by a descent upon Prescott.
In the occurrences of that time, and the at
tack on Vhe position of the invader, it was
his good fortune Vo bear a part; and thus it
was that hoe was able Vo say, what perhaps
no othor gentleman present could say, tIat
hoe had been under lire. Long may we en-
joy the blessings of peace, said the worthy
.iudge, with emplhasis - but if unfortunately
a resort Vo arms was fiorced upon us, le feit
that as at the gates of Quebec, ut Chrysler's
Farm, and at Queeuston Heights, tIe militia
of Canada would provo their untlinching at
tachinent Vo Britain's Queen and Britishi
connection. Ile was much gratified Vo meet
on the occasion so xnany officers of VIe bat.
talion, particularly Vhe more recent appoint.,
monts; the paymasl.er. for instance, Mr.
.Sheriff Ross, who cettainly, Vo use a hack.
ri.eyed, but in this case a very proper expres-
sion, was emphatically the right man in the
right place, and the relèrences of the Bri-
gade Major were specially pleasant.

Major Greig also spoke, and se did Quar.
termaster Craig; andf on the Colonel's leav-
ing, -the party sepaî-ated at an early hour,
the inspecting officer Vo complote lis rounid1
of duty. 

1
ANNUÂL SuPPR aOP THE BRANTFORD HIGHLAND

Rim L-CompÂNY.-This yearly festival, coin-
memorative of 'the formation of te above ef-
fi ient corps, was c elebrated on Friday even-
ing last, being tbe P.nniversary ef the hirth of
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the poet Burns. A celebration of this kind Another Match was fired for, but we have flot
happily calling forth, as this did, the gratitude the resuit.
of our townsmen to a selfz-sacrificing and pa Thc match 4t Wellington took place last
triotie bodv of men, whu, during the late trouble, Friday and Monday of this week.
were always ready at the call of danger to de-of Mthrngs20ad30ydsfrpus
fend our frontier from the polluting tread oftof$14.50 made up by subscriptions ini Welling-
Yankee and Fenian hordes, was sure to e at ton and divided into 1 3 prises, vis:
ronized. But when this feeling was uuited to 1 ~Hde,200 30W Total. Arn'>.
those irresiBtil)le soul-thrilling and fascinating A. Ilutelhinson, 1 .0.8 8.0 9$ 2.0
associations, comnbined with the xnemory of the B. Reynolds, 2.213 0.2 9 2.00
inost gigantic spirit that trod the earth during J. Kinnev. 0.4 t0 3 12 9 1.50

0.Itobitsoti, 0. 9. el 2.0 8 ].2the eighteenth centurs-, Scotland's own mort 8. Morden, 0. 0.0 4 .8 7 L.0
cherished bard, nîo son of Scotland, and but william Haddeu. 0.3.8 0.0 4; 1.00
few of E rin, could resist the attractive influence G4. Webster, 0.U.3 0.1) CI -5

I.Rightmire, 2.0.3 Ct> O 5 50Xof the gifted son of song, for this two-fold s. IUeynoids, .3.2. 0 0.0 5 26
reason. T1herefore, the anticipations of Mr. Albert Paten, Q.0. 3 2.0 5 25
Grierson, who so considerately, indefatigably, D- R'yfld5 '0.2.3 0.0 5 '25
and we should say, stuccessfully catered for the Hthnoj. .. . 2
wants of bis expected guests, m-ere to the full*45
realized, for about a hundred î>artook of the No._) 3and 4hdt ieoftescn

goodthigs hic heproide fo thir se.prize, and was won by Private Amos Hutchin-
In the absence of Captain Grant, suffering from son, sen., and 3rd and 4th fired off, and won by
bis laVe sad bereavement, W5lliam Mathews, William Hadden, and 9 and 13 fircd off for the
Esq., J. P., presided as chairman, and Dion C. 9th prise, won by Rightinire.
Sullivan, Esq., President of the Central Sehool, The matches on Monday was for a prize bY
Brantford, occupied the vice-chair. The cloth Lieut.-Colonel Ross, of five dollars, and Dr 1.
having been removed, thc business (if the evefl Watson of one dollar-six dollars divided in
iug corumenced in earnest, by the weIl pro- five prises, target 4 M 6 ; range 400 yards. 5
faced toasts of the chairman. Thei night, as rounds
cvery nicmber of the company can testify. being
devoted to gladness and social (1dight, the R-THuYOk, 0.2.2.4.2-10 $2.00

F Wood. 4.2.0.0.4-10 1.50song, the laugh, and the good-natered rapartee Tihornas lLlck,, 0.3.0.3.8- 9 1.26
did not cease until the 14sma' wee hours of the - Ished, 3.3.0.0.8- 9 75
inorn,"wlien al separated, weil plcased with uReod.00420-6 5
themiselves, with their neighbors, and with the The tics were hired off and won as above-
good cheer of which they partook.-rEFxpositor. Huyek winning from Wood, and Hicks from

______ -Isted.

ILII LE SHOOTIN(4.

We arc glad te learni that the Volutnteers are
titis winter practicing at te targret, ILS WC Con-
sider that titis Part of a soldiers: drill is lte

nio~iiipo~.tt.A soldier rnay bu ever sowell~

ofAnotiter prise by Lewis Stinson, Esq., Reeve
orflalioweil, for one dollar and fifty centse, in

two prises at 600 yards, was fired, size of target
4 x 6, 3 shots: lst prise, H. Curtlet, 4 4 4-12,
one dollar; 2nd Edward Wood, 0 4 4-8, fifty
ce nt8..-[Picton Gazette.

II lel u iIe> IUbpecUIebut il lie tcs'.L RotLU LiBTOWELî. INPANTVY Comp.NY.-'rhe 'Ban-
know hoNv Vo use his rifle iii aiîning and iring uer' sava: IlThe Listowell infantry company
the drill ho bas learned is aimostanullity. We are performinoz thoir annual drill ,rndç,r Staff
bav-c the score cf two matches which have taken
place in Milford and Wellington. We learu
smali purses ivere miade up at each place Vo give
a stimulus Vo Vhe Volinteers, and althouglite
score is noV as good as inight be ewing Vo the
very cold weatiter at both places during Vhe
matches. still they gis-e a fair average, and we
hope, in'thc neantime, encît voluinteer will un-
prove bis firiug te, prepare for a County match
which is contemplated Vo cgeV up hero rtext
montb., wben ail w-iil have a chance for a good
prise.

The inatch at Milford ook place on the lith
mast., a purse cf $15 iras made up, $5 fron Lt.-
Coi. Boss, and $10 by subscription, for the best
shots, with the followiiig result:-

Distance 200 yards and 300 yards. three &htot&at t iret
range Rnci two ai second range, botb companies firing

togeher -ÀO y(15. 3Ge yds. Total. Arn':.
Hugli lteld, î. 3..3 11 $ZO2.0
Walter Ell>e, 3.12.8 >Q 10> 1.0
G. Dingmaiit, 3.2.2 02 t 1.00

S.Mînater, 82A0 0 S 1.00
Ths Reld, 2.3.8 O. 8 5 t.00
R. Lobb, o.4.(' 8.» '7 1.00
G. Anderson, 3.0.12 0.2 ï 1.00
A. MeIntosh, 2.3.12 0.U 7 1.00
Js.. Minaker, 2.0.2 2,0 (1 50
D. Mliller. 12. (.4 0.0> G 30

$10,00

After the above match -was fired two matches,
of one shot oach, at 300 yards was fired, with
the following resuit:

lst. Match.-Walter Ellis, lat prise, $1.00
Wiu. Kerr, 2nd, 50c ; Peter ]Riglitian, 3rd,
25c.

2nd match, 300 yde.-James Minaker, lat
[prise, $1 ; George Mouck, 2nci, Sc;- George
IKerr, 3rd, 25C.

Instructor Lcydon, laVe sergeant of the 60th
Rifles. They are a fine-looking body of men,
very evenly sized, and are making satisfactory
progress in drill. The attendance, however,
bas noV been so, large as we would wish Vo see,
but we trust that bereafter te company will
muster in full strength, as only by reguilar at..
tendance and strict attention can they attain
that proficiency in drill requisite te make an
efficient army.

AID ro iTHE CRETANs.-ThO Constantinople
correspondent of the New York 'Tribune'
writes : IlEngland lia fairly taken the wind
eut of the sals of Ilussia. Russia bas promised
everything te the Cretans, and doue nothing.
The Cretans had also hoped that American ves-
sels rnigbt, at least, go as far as te remove the
sufforing families froin the isla3id; but England,
from whem they hoped but little, lias quietly
taken the initiative, and sent a steamer te re-
move such families as may wish te beave. She
went to Selmos, the as yet unravaged part of
the island, and took off about 500 of these poor
st.arving women and children.

CAPT. TREMBLEa, laVe of an Illinois regiment,
ivas recently shot at, and his life threatened.
Ho came te, New Orleans and returned with 20
cavalry te remove bis family. He found that
bis wife and child had been driven from home
inte Arkansas. The cavalry were forced. te fall
back before 300, unreconstructed. Mrs. Trem-
ble died from the troatment. The Captain Is at
the point of death from wounds received frozu
the cavalry.

Major.General Charles A shmore is gazetted
to the colonley of the 30th Foot.


